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JUNG  117, (, June  – (coughing).  It came as a letter ,i- had a friend who was wri
ting about a sheep on her .,evelopment.  He said  he was at the end of  an arrest th
e sheep had given him ,he was joking but my friend wasn't mum. ,Jung Frei Mag
azine 117. The Jung Frei Magazine 117 is the first sheep magazine that has a full-
page -page full page color picture it is always bright and bold, it takes you into a

world that you usually never see in cinema magazines. This is my second sheep m
agazine but I can't still get used to it.  It is different from all the other magazines I
've ever read.  It is much more like a miniature book when you read it.  It is filled
 with shiny pictures and soft colors.  Some of the picture is like fiction but a good
 part of it is like true to life.  It was really interesting to read the picture in the ma
gazine.  I like to read my magazine with a cup of tea and a cup of sugar in the mo
rning.  I like to sleep on it while I'm sitting in my chair.  I like to read it in my dor

m.  I like to read it in a crowd or in a
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